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Due July 14, 2023 

Planning and reporting on Interest Network activities designed to fulfill their purpose.  (See the 

Interest Networks Leadership Manual for the purpose of the Interest Networks. 
 

Interest Network:                                         Psychology  

Lead Contact Person:  

                 Jill Crane Brenneman, PhD                 Doreen Samelson, EdD, MSCP 
               cranejillm@gmail.com                        doreen.samelson@catalight.org  

                (812)756-0925                                      (510)406-4425 

2022-2023 Report 
For the year that just ended (July 1-June 30), indicate objectives met, activities completed, and funds used. 

In addition, please note if/how any activities enhanced diversity, equity, inclusion, or justice. 

 
- Successfully supported a new executive team structure, and at the 2023 conference added a Social 

Media Director as outlined in the 2022-2023 Action Plan. Developed a Google Drive for PIN’s executive 

committee in order to share materials, resources, and prepare for conference events. 

 

- Created AAIDD PIN Website and Logo for branding and outreach to members. 

 

- Awarded the Wolf Wolfensberger Valor Award to Dr. Tim Barksdale, in recognition of his career 

dedicated to inclusion, equality, and outreach in the field of IDD. 

 

- Awarded Diana Ugalde, and I/O Psychology student from the Florida International University, for her 

work in providing job training to employers as well as individuals with IDD to support their employment as 

they transition to adulthood.  

 

- Launched social media platforms (i.e., Twitter, Facebook) 

2023-2024 Plan: Goals, Objectives, Activities, and Strategies 

For the coming year (July 1-June 30), describe the planned objectives, activities, and proposed expenditure 

of funds. In addition, please note if/how any activities will address diversity, equity, inclusion, or justice. 

 

- Collaborate with Division 33 of APA and increase cross membership among PIN and Div. 33. Met with 

board member of Div 33 to coordinate a Mentorship event at APA Conference in collaboration with Div 33.  

 

- Host a webinar on topic selected by members at PIN’s annual conference luncheon. 

 

- Continue development of LinkedIn, Facebook, and Twitter profiles following the election of our new 

Social Media Coordinator 

 
- Communicate with PIN members through email directory to increase engagement 

 

- Select Wolf Wolfensberger Valor Award and SECP Award winners for next year’s AAIDD conference 

- Plan next year’s AAIDD PIN luncheon 
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